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north side of the River San Juan, opposite Fort San Nicholas.
A copy of the land-grant to Mrs. Taylor follows:a

(Translation)

Don Jose Coppinger, lieutenant colonel of the royal armies, civil
and military governor pro ter., and chief of the royal finance in the
city of St. Augustine, Florida, and its province:

Whereas by royal order of the 29th of March, 1815, his majesty
has been pleased to approve the gifts and rewards proposed by my
predecessor, the Brigadier Don Sebastian Kindelan, for the officers and
soldiers both of the line as well as the militia of the said province, who
contributed to the defense of the same at the time of the rebellion,
being one of said rewards, the partition of lands in proportion to the
number of family each individual may have, That Dona Maria Suarez,
widow of Turnel (Purnal) Taylor, having presented herself soliciting
the quantity she, her deceased husband, children and slaves were en-
titled to, on account of the said husband being killed in the attack made
by the enemy upon the river St. Johns during the insurrection in this
province, as she has proven by certificate, then was granted by my decree
on the 12th of the present month two hundred acres of land on the
opposite side of the military post of St. Nicholas, on the river St.
Johns, at the mouth of the creek known as McCoy's Creek, bounded
on the west by the plantation of John Jones and on the other sides by
vacant lands; all conformable to the regulation established by this gov-
ernment for the partition of lands and the number of persons and slaves
her said family is composed of, as is set forth in the proceedings insti-
tuted by the above-mentioned Dona Maria Suarez, on file in the govern-
ment notary's office.

Given under my hand and seal and countersigned by the under-
signed notary of the government and royal finance, in the city of St.
Augustine, Florida, September 13, 1816.

JOSE COPPINGER.
By order of his Excellency,

Juan de Entralgo, etc., etc., etc.

The award of the land-grant commissioners confirming
the original title in Hogans (Taylor) was made April 26,
1824,a almost two years after the town of Jacksonville had
been surveyed and founded. I. D. Hart eventually got hold
of all of the Taylor grant, excepting ten acres. In 1821 he
bought 18 acres in the southeast corner nearest the ford;
this tract was later included in the original survey of Jack-
sonville. On July 10, 1831, he acquired another section of
the Taylor grant; May 28, 1834, another; and April 15, 1836,
all of the remaining portion,L, except the ten acres referred to
above. The boundaries of the Taylor grant as filed with the


